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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
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rviTr

Mr.Chtndler moved ao art n tor session to--
nig m, 10 consider bllia iron in uonnnmwa
Uommerc.

Mr. Sumner and othtr Senators objetted.
Mr. UhandUr besought Senators to atta4

act a littla to business la a waakl tint tbta
I corgi a bill would bo back her, and thy

would than hat aootbar month of hash, if
tha Senate would only obllf bin bf transact
leg baelnese for ono weak, then ha would aot
object to two or tbrto montha of haih.

Mr, Morrill, of Halo, would object to any
special ordara being mad until tho appropria-
tion bill waro disposed of.

Oa motioo or Mr, Sherman, Ih privileges
of tho floor wero extended to tho membera of
the Ohio If filature, now on a visit to thla
ally.

Mr. Oilbert Introduced a bill authorfitnc
ateam mall service betweta FloilJa and Uuba.
It afar red to tha Uom rait tec oa Poet Offices.

At 1 o'eloek tht Northern Ielfle railroad
bill weitekeo up

Considerable dleeueiton took place oa tho
bill, but alumna- - bo uaw polota of Interact.

Various a mend meats wero proposed and re
Jeatod.

Mr. Parle suggested that at tho rata al
whleh tho nubile laada wero being glvea away
tbaro would eooa t bono lott to rlTt.aod
aakad tho, wbo wero engaged in thss
aohemes of plunder whether they had batter
hoi retain ii.'i ivi u iuiuiii

Mr. Wilier said they wero squandering the
oi m rbiiod. ion policy wouiufairimonr thodeetlalea of the nation In

tha aoatrol of nrlvete oornoretlon.
Mr. Thurme a offered an amendment that thotropc and munitions of war or tho Ualled

States shall bo ttaniported orer tht road free
ofeoat

Mr. Uaueroo said theaa people were nothing
but epeeulatore. Thay earn hero to make
money, and earrd nothing about tht Interests
of tho people. Thle grant of land or 70,000,000
acre waa worth 070,000 000

Without further aetloo the Senate, at 0 p.
lli adjouraad.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.a III. til ...illiia of Ih. tjtno-- .l U. Ilu1.
of New York, called attention to tht record of
KVDiDitDiToiri vy cariain mam part upon a
question which had been before the Home oo
too preeodlng day. lit considered thla prao
tlot dacraroua and perilous, and thought thtHomo ahould man tome eapreailon of Ite
Ttewe upon tht eubjeet. Upon a eloit rott
thla mode of procedure might lead to troublaat araturt time.

Tho Speaker ssld he had taken the gam
vlwc tha gentleman front New York, and
had taken oocaaloo to comment upon It when
tht change wae noted, but under tbeclreuta-lUaee- a

had allowed tha change to be noted.
Oa the motion or Mr. Ilrooka, tho eubjeet

waa referred to tht (Jommlttro on Rules,
Mr. iJeemen, of MUh , from tho tlommlttet

on Appropriation!, reported tho Poet Otflca
appropriation bill) which waa referred to thtOommtttat or Iht Whol and made tht epeclal
order for Tuesday next.

Mr Sargent, of Oal . Introduced a resolution,
which waa adopted, directing tht Oommltte
on Ooloagc, Weight and Measures to Inquire
Into tht taped leney of instructing tht mint to
make a new silver cola of tht value of twenty
eente.

Mr. Plat l, of Ya.. from tht Oommtttat on
Naval Affaire, re nor tad linns romlullnn tnr
tht relief of tha oltlcera and men of Iht Ualled
Biaiee ataamer it hois, and asked that it
might bt referred to the Committee on Ap-
propriation So ordered

Mr Mungen, of Ohio, from tht Committee
oa Printing, reported a resolution ordering
thirteen thoueand additional topic of tha
Smithsonian Institute report to bt printed,
whleh wee adopted) aa waa also a resolution
ordering two thousand titra topleo of thtreport of the Parle Exposition

The Speaker laid before tht House a letter
from the Secretary of War, asking an appro
prlatlon or tl,000 to satisfy a Judgment axalost
tlraavllle M. Dodge and other ofOoers or the
Government, Referred to Oommtttee on Mil
Itary Affaire.

The regular oruer being or minded, the
House proceeded to the eoustderatlon or tha
Louisiana eonteatad election eastofrJyphert. oi. lusi.in ma uuiiuua wrinR upon ni
adoption of tht resolution reported by tht
mslorltror tht committee that J II Svoher
lc entitled to a eaal aa a Kepreaentatlrt In tha
eoriT arstuongresa irom in rirsi oisiiiei oi
Lou Ulan a

Tht resolution was adopted on n ay and
no vote of ayes 71, noes 73

Mr. Brooks of N. Y.ol jeeled to Mr. Sypher,
belog ewora In , first, because b was not a ett
lien of IOultlana.but of tha RUta of Pann.
eylvaDla.and second, because, he asiertcd. a
bargain had been made between flypber and
the Pennsylvania Iroa Interests.

The Speaker overruled both objections.
Mr. Cox oOered a protest elgned by all the
Democratic membera setting forth reasons
wby Hrpher ahould not be admitted.

Mr. Stevenson objected to tb protest being
read, and msd th point of order that nothing
was (a order except to admit the mcaber un
uer in resoiuiinn juk aaopied.

which mottoa waa rejected by a aye and a nay

Mr. Moore, of 111, moved to reconsider the
vole adopting the resolution, and Mr. Steven
con moved to lay that motion on the table

Tha yeaa and nay ware demanded, and the
r wumub frjavivu iw, omjw

The Question then recurred upon the motion
or Mr, Moore, to reconsider th vote wberebj
the resolution was adopted whleh motion was
agreed to yeaa M. nays 79.

Tht question then recurred directly upon
the resolution of the committee, declaring Mr.
Hvoher entitled to tht seat.

Vending a vote upon that, Mr, Fitch, of
nevaaa, onerea a resolution aa a substitute,
declaring that no valid election waa held In.
the llrst Louisiana dlstrlot In November,
isa, and that neither J. II. Sypher nor L. St.
Martin were elected to represent that dlstrlot
InOongreaa.

Mr. btevenson moredto lay tht resolution
vm turn .ivi.Tht Speaker aald ir that vote prevailed It
would earrv tha whole cubital ta tha tahla.

Mr. Steven eon would bt satisfied with that.
in motion to lay oa in tatie waa rejected-vea-

II. nave 01.
The queciloa then recurred upon Mr. Fltoh'c

resolution, and It waa adopted yeas 100,
nays 00.

The resolution of the committee aa amended
wae men egrecu to yeas vs. nays la.

Mr. Keller, of Pa. rose to. a narsoual ex
planation, and said that when tha Sypher
election ease waa undar toatlderattoo, ont of
hie eollcagu.ee (Mr. Uandall had Informed
him that Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, ataUd that
be (Mr Kelleyl had announced hie purpoe of
voting for Mr. Sypher. because It would se-
cure another vote for tht Iron Interest oi
Pennsylvania.

The only conversation be had on the
was with Mr. Moore, ef Illinois. and Mr.Orth,
of Indiana, aad all that ha had aald ta tham
wai that he bad been much eagrosied with hie
qommtttee on the tariff bill) thathebadnot
had time to read the renorta and avldenealn
tha Sypher ease, and be would therefore fol
low a rui n nu ibiu uown, ana wuuia toii
In accordance with the report of the majority
of the committee. He was not capable of en-
tering Into any sort of agreement of this kind
for a vote for any measure.

Mr. Hamuli aald that when he was told that
hla colleague bad made a statement as above,
he went to him, and asked Mm about It, atat-i-

the authority. Mr Keller denied the Im-

putation, but ha (Mr Randall) wanted to call
the attention of tha Home and of the country
to tht fact that all the Republican members
from, Vennejlvinla, except Mr.ScoSeld, bed
voted pQ altquestions la favor of Mr.Sypher't
side of thecal.

Mesata, Myer mod O'Neill, of Pa., spurned
tb Imputation eedtntned la thla statement

Mr, Ketleysald Hi eta j.ot,keow what Mr.
Sypher views were on tBe tariff question,
and therefore it was not possible that he could
have bo Influenced by any aush considera-
tion, lie rose to give a flat dealat to th as-
sertion that be had uttered tht remarks att-

ribute-! to blm or nay like them.
Mr. Roger, of Ark . aald he overheard thegtatlemaa say something In regard to Mr.

ttypher's ease, and he said It la connection
with the tariff. He did not think Messrs.
Moore and Orth (who had been referred to by
Mr.Ktlley) wcrt present when ht heard tht
eoaveraatlon. II recollected hearing h gen-
tleman say that ha was much eogaged withbis dutlea oa the Ways and Means Oammltlae,
aad he construed hla laoiuax to mean that La
would vot ror Sypher, to sure his vote for
th iron Intersil, and he so stated to bisfriends on the IemoeratIe side of the Hoots.He might have been mistaken In bis Inferences,
but he construed Mr. Kelley'a language Justas h (Mr. Rogers) stated

Messrs. Orth, or lod ,aod Moore, or III.corroborated Mr. Kelley'a recollection of theconversation.
Mr, Kelleyeald these gentlemen had both

voted against hU views on the tariff bill, and
he would therefore hardly have mentioned thtariff to them If he had been disposed to buy
votea In th wav lndleatad b Mr. tt

Mr. Rogers reiterated bis assertion that tha
conversation wae In connection with the tariff
vnii ua uiu not noow wneinei iuesers. una
and Moor war nresent or not. llamlvht
have mlseone trued Mr, Kellev's laoguag, But
he auppoecd he had given It a proper Interpre
atloa.

Mr, Myers, of rennsylviola, asked leave to
make a statement, and said that his record
waa as clear as that of any man on the floor
on the contested election cases, and ha bad
frequently voted without regard to party. Rut
as ros principally to eau attention to th
a.tituuw in wQicit mt jcrr, oi moiana, nan
placed hlmseir. Yesterday Mr. Kerr stated, U
the most solemn manner, that he believed a
valid election was held lathe flnt Louisiana
nisinci, wnue n voiea lor a resolu-tion daelarln that nn alM laiillnH uaa li,M

Mr.Raodal. rose lo reply, but Mr. Steven- -
inn Ahlul.,1

Mr, Kerr a'skad leave to renlv to Mr. Mvera
Mr. Ntevenson r.hli ill ihmi.ki i,nshameful prpMcdIoge had gone far enough.
A good deal of eoafusloa eosued, Ta the

B ..ij.ir.',"r.IurtB,i,Ionid he would
wimur e vujeeuoa ii a eouid afterward

f..Sp?kfr"ld ouU aottntsrtila a
eondltloaal objection.

Mr tt.7oioaobJete absolutely.
The regular ordej of: builoesa was thin ds--mandsd. and the HousecfthfbllUtpomd by Mr, JiaikSsVof Lbod

Island, to amend tht liws relating to patents,
Ac. Sevetal amendments were offered and
discussed. As It was proposed to transfer

books from the Patent Office to the
Oongrecclonal library, Mr. Peters, of Maloe,
offered an amendment to Increase the salary
of the llbarlsa or Uongresc to 300, which wis

Pending farther consideration, th hour ex-
pired and the bill weal over.

The House proceeded to the consideration
of business on the Speaker's table,

i .. ...n!,ia.HAi relating to the
marine hospital at Mobllei the expenses or
armyh.dqu.rt.r.,r.ittigtoth.
ana upon oioer uiyepi w. ..,......,...-....- ,

TbeSeaaUamendmate to tht Hour bill
to provide for takUg th census wsr ooa con-

curred lBt aad a committee of conference wn
TbeVeaata amendments to the bill for the

admission ofOeorgla were then taken up and
Mr. Rutlar moved lie reference to th

Oommltte.
A number of amendments were offered, and

also referred. Including on prepared by Mr.
niagham providing for an election of mem-
bera or the Slate Legislature and Stale offl.
eers lo the fall of 1170. lad declaring the State
entitled to representation.

IThie amendment Is offered! a substitute
for the whole bill.

All the amendments were referred sod
ordered to b printed.

In answer to a question Mr. RuMer stated
that he would not call the bill up unlit some
time next week,

Mr. Trimble, of Ky , wis appointed a mem
bar of the Oommlttee oo Pacific Railroads, to
fill a vacancy, and Mr. Van Trump, of Ohio,
waa appelated a member of the Post Otllee
Oommltlee, also to fill a vacancy.

Mr. Kerr, of Ind . offered a resolution direct-
ing the Speaker of the House to Itrorm th
Oovernor or Louisiana that a vacancy exlsta
la th tlrst Oongresslooal District ot that
Stale. In offering the resolution, Mr. Kerr
170K Occasion lO lpi iu viu itMinii, ui ur.
Myers la relation lo sBypherease, Ha aald
OIS action mign pprievuaiairn, vui wusu
completely Investigated It would not appear
so. lie staled yeiterday that he believed there
was a fair election In that district, and he be- -

eo yet llut or two evils, he ehose thIleved He believed Mr St. Martla was entitled
to the eeat. The House at one time evinced a
disposition to pat Mr. Sypher la the eeat, and
la order to prevent this he waa willing to
unit with liberal Republican to prevent a
great wrong, even though hla Tot might ap-
pear inconsistent with his eneech yesterday.

Mr. Logan, or III . mad the point of order
that tb House could not engage In an att-
empt to do Impossible thing, and It was
uiieriy impassion lor a politician at any

ly io rrvoneu u nia
in consistent, f Lauehter

Alter mrinvr apiaaaiion, aau pvauiva; a
vote, the House adjourned at s 11 p. m.

Mr. Uutlsr made another ineffectual effort
to get In his Sao Domingo annexation

resolution,

THE MeFAULinir TRIAL--
New Yoik, April 19 Th court eoavsaed

at 11 o'clock, and was crowdsd Many ladles
were present, aurae:eu oyta ociiei mat in
testimony la about to become mora In teres -
Inr Th Inaanllv nlea Is siren un tar th
present, and testimony relating to the eooneo- -
iiDRDiiweta iiicnarusoo aou jure, mexnrianu
win o produced.

Mrc Mason wae again placed on the stand,
and testified aa follows i When Rlahardsoa
cam to the house forth first time became to
the ntghti don't know who let him In, Ilefore
he came Mrs Mer arland received two tetters
postmarked Hartford, where Richardson was
Mrs MeParland told wltnese that ehe would
not Ilea with her husband anv mora. Wit
ness remonstrated, telling ber that the prls--
onrr wne it urroiru nusuann. aids aiiaoacame to th house and went with witness to
Mrs McFatUnd'e room. Raw the prisoner
take some lettere from her writing desk They
war th lettere th witness heard raad from
Mrs Ualhoun and Sinclair, If also took out
oi inairuna a iiasness oi iticnarucon, wnien
ha not btek aealn.

McFarland was very much agitated during
the search Witness told Mefarleod other
aeelna- Rlflhardsnn ! Mrs Mir.rlinil'i rnnm.
Mrs Mel arland breakfasted with Rlohardeon
three days after she oame back to lire lo the
house. The breakfast was cooked by Mra.
Met arland. Witness remembers Rlehardsoo
taking a piece of paper off soma clothes that
the washwoman brought lo Doth Richard
son's and Mrs. McParlaad'e clothe wert la
the basket.

Judge Davis asked witness about McFar-
land breaking open the trunk

Mr. Oraham objected to hie assuming that
the trunk was broken open.

Judg Davis thought he should be allowed a
of the witness oa all points

touebsd by th d eTe nee
Th Reeorder excluded any question oo this

muter.
The was resumed. Wit

ness was sot la the room whea the prisoner
letimo siier.omn or nnt.

8w Richardson's picture In the trunk. Mc
Farland read three letters that he took from
the trunk) one from Mrs. MsParland's father,
one from Mrs Calhoun, and one from Mrs.
Sinclair.

A recess was here taken
AfterthereeessMr (Ira ham asked the wit

nets to repeat the conversation that occurred
between herself aad Mrs. Ualhouo relative to
Mrs. MsParland's (laying1 at the Winter Oar-de-nt

Judge Dt.vlc objected, and the recorder ruled
It out.

Mrs llenedlct testified that Richardson
boarded with ber In M.

Mrs AnoMcUormlck testlBeJ that she did
tht washing ror Richardson aod Mrs. Me far
land

Daniel Sharp, owner or tht house 71 Amity
street, testified that be hid seen Mre. Met ar
land with Kichardioa writing together whea
Mclarland was not present.

Lllsa Wllsoo testified that she took Percy
Mel arland to Boston, and gave him la charge
of bis grandparents. Richardson ordered tb
carriage aad attended to other details, aad
whea she returned from Boston, Mrs Sinclair
gave her $11 for the service.

Wm. D Morris (colored) testified thatwben
th ojach drove to the door to tike Percy to
Boston, the coachman Inquired for Richard
son. Richardson ordered the earrlage. Had
seen Richardson and Mre McFarland together
many times. Mrs. McFarland would coma
first. Had seen them hug aod klaa each others

Mrs Andsrson, of Newark, testlned that
Mrs. Met arland wae at the hous of a person
named Oilbert in that city, Richardson ussd
to soma to se her. Witness ussd to torn to
see her. Witness saw Richardson present
Mrs McFarland with a bouquet and kiss her,
Richardson used to remain all night.

Anna Rurdock, the ladles' half dresser at
th Winter Oarden Theatre, remembered to
have sea Rlcbardsea com to take Mr. Mo- -r

arland home after th play was over,
Louis P Logic, aa attache of th Winter

Oarden, testified that Richardson called for
Mrc McFarland at th theatre several times,
and took her away through th private (Mer-
cer street) door.

Uharle A. Hopkins, cashier of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company, was tb next wit-
ness.

Mr.Gsrry here offered aa testimony a policy
of Insurance oo Mr, Klcbardsou's life taken
by himself and Indorsed In favor of Mra. Abbie
8. Me arland.

Mr. Graham said h wished to be heard on
this subject. Richardson said that h was
determined to get a dlvorc for Mrs. McFar-
land, and than a would marry her.

He (Urehem) said that II talent notbb.Coming la him to speak of a dead maa ae a
rufflaa, but whea a maa acted in such a t reach
rom and improper manner It certainly ahould

not be said that he was asalat. He would
show that from the time Mrs. McFarland left
ber husband, Richardson waa engaged in ear- -

meaner that sUawa Into xJoa ted with the
prospect bforatter.

Th Reeorderj said, that la jus tie to thtmemory of lllqhatdaoa, who waa dead and un
able to dafand alxnsclf. be could not allow the
testlmonjt ol these witnesses to be takea as
conducive of his guilt. 11 would therefor

KoiutL in iiivinsuranavpoiioyaaieaiiniony.Thaaoarl thanadlaurnad. Tha dafanaa nill
eloa

Nw Yobe, April SO On tha opening or the
court Frank 1). Uallager, an artist, testlued
that Itlohardsoa and Mrs. McFarland had been
at his studio together.

Tha eau a sel far th defeat AfTarail as a.L
dene numerous papers showing tha pithily of
u.iainuu anu juooaruawni inanigneaaraaier
of the former, and th reeommeadattone he
had received as a man of Integrity front such
mcn.esOreeley, Kdwla M.Htulon, Samuel
Hlnolalr, Salmon 1. Chise, Mr. MekUroth and
others, but the court excluded most of them.

Aipcri u. uaunowc, a stable proprlctor.tce-- 1
fled that h cent carriages to Winter Oarden,

bvlUehardson. After soma furthar Vinalnaaa
of an unlmportanl character th eourt ad-
journed oa account of the Indisposition of Ike
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THE COURTS.
CannnaL Oouat Judat JTiftrr. This

court hu engaged as follows jesterdayi
Addlton Trlppttt was released from en

Indictment for stealing pistol from James
Morgan, ma iminci Attorney uecuniDfj to
prosecute.

Denial 4 Ktticr wai acquitted oo a Indict-
ment for aa am alt oa II F. Bb&de la March
last.

Geo. W Dlggs was acquitted oa an la
dictmeat for steal log barneia from George
Reed la March last.

Charles Williams was convicted of the
larceny of twenty pounds of salt pork from
Cbas. 8 troth.

Samuel 8tewart was Acquitted on a charge
of stealing two kettles from Wm. II. Jonesj
and the District Attorney declined to further
prosecute Abraham Walker, who was la- -
rilrtM tntntlv with Wm.

David Bhea, assault with Intent to kill
Ofllcee Wllllamsi verdict of not ffUlltT on
one indictment Because oi ucicguto m mo
ment, and Indictment renewed.

It
Kotiitt Coobt. Jifffi WW. This court

yesteraay maa iuo louuwwg prucrs i
Owner, er.. vs. Owner. Ir. Order confirm

lng trustee's sale and ratlfjlng auditor's re
port on aiBiriDuuon

Bregaxzel Ti. Maherr. Order to Issue an
Injunction and for farther hearing next Sat M
nraay.

In r. bankruDtcr of Ira A, Hopkins.
Order to Issue rule.

Bankruptcy of Lanckton x Blnsabaugn,
Order confirming report of register.

In r. McDennott' estate. Order con- -
flrmtntr rtrrvAdlftfra nf Ornhana Court.

Tart on vs. Wheeler. Order fixing 83d of
April ror Bearing tnouon.

In re. Alexandria, Washington and George-
town railroad. Order referring receiver
report for February. 1870. to auditor.

Audenrled vs. Gait et al. Order referring tocase to auditor.
Leypoldt vs. Aiken. Order snbilltntlng

trustee. SI
Oak IIllI Cctncterv Co. vs. Klnir et al. ao

Crder of reference to auditor and for con t
firming decree pro tonftuo.

Bleta vs. Dareli and Croon vs. flwann th
Cases continued because of the absence of th
solicitor. weAdjourned. IS

Circuit Coubt CMtf usftw CarUir.
This court waa engaged as follows jester-
dayi

Stockbrldge vs. Nagle. tn this case,
whtch was given to the jury on Tuesday,
the Jury handed the Court yesterday a sealed
verdict for the pUIntin la 983.

West vs. Plowman. Upon calling this
case, a Juror was withdrawn acd case con-

tinued.
Wm. McLean vs. Noah L. Jeffries. This

Is an action for materials furnished for the
repairs of a bouse. The proof was that tbe
materials were ordered by a Mr. Borland In
the name of the defendant, and the whole
matter In dispute Is tbe authority of Mr.
Borland, the defendant contending that the
work was to be done by the Treasury De-

partment, of which Mr. B. was matter car-- E as
enter, and that when tho work was done
e was to pay for It what It was worth.
The case was referred to N. Wilson, who

decided that the defendant tn commlulno; to
Borland control of tbe work with directions
to go ahead, made himself liable for the
materials ordered. lie accordingly awarded
$187.35, and the award was confirmed by
the court.

rennlnirton vs. Slants. Action for tue and
occupation of a house. The defendant re
sist a portion or claim on toe ground mat
the house waa not In tenantabla order dor-- O
loga ponton or tbe time, to which the plaint-
iff responded that the tenant took It in the
condition It then was. The proof was that
repairs on the pculor were stopped because
of the frott, but that It was nevertheless oc
copied by the defendant. The case was re-
ferred to the conrt, wbo gave a verdict of

97.7?.
Clark vs. Do well. Judgment br default

set aside.
The court them adjourned until Friday

next.

Bufueui Court or Btitks
Iretftuidd!. JprQ 20. 1870. On motion of
Hon. T. A. Jenckcs, George II. Brown, esq ,
of Khode Island, waa admitted to practice
at an attorney ana counsellor or tors, court.

No. 0. O. 11. and O. B. Latham, appel-
lants, vs. The United States.

No. 7. Israel Doming, appellant, vs. The
United fitales. On motion of Mr. L. 8.
Chat field, of coun sel for Iheappellaat In No.
6, and or Mr. A. L. Merrlman for tbe appel-
lant In No. 7, It la now here ordered by the
court that the appeals In these cases be and
they are hereby dismissed.

Ordtr o Court Th Chief Jostle an-
nounced to the bar that tho court will ad
Jo am for tbe term or to a day to be hereaf
ter namea, on eautraay, tue sutu ins... ana
will not hear arguments after Tuesday neil,
the SOth Instant, and that motions for Fri
day of next wtek will be beard on Tuesday,
in xom insi.

No. 177. William Boiler et al. plaintiff In
error, vs. JoaLah Maples. This cause was
argued by Mr. F. Phillips and Mr. D. K.
MoUae, of counsel for tbe defendant In error,
and submitted on printed argument by Mr.
J. W. Palmer, for tha plaintiff In error.

no. 433. The united mates, appelant, vs.
Edward Padelford. The arzument of this
cause was commenced by Mr IUIs, special
counsel for the appellants, and continued by
air. Hcraeraon, or, counsel ror tne appeiiee.

Adjourned until at 11 o'clock.

AttornoTs, Agenti, to
?. WILNON.JOHN ATTOKNEY.AT.LAW,

USlic IT 1300 F, between ThlrUeslh aad
taeaih alreeU.

G. IV. C OHM. A TTon mv.if.T. a w.
Office la Thompson's Law Unlldlag, efo.Tlldsueet, opposite faiaat UOm. pll-l- f

KNKt.E JK.

ATrORNITI AMpronilSSLTORS-AT.LAW- .
SCtJWAUlJ O. INUKUSULL.

D ". Uomnlssleaer,man 1m - Offlee. lllAUet,, opp. Clirlull.

It. II. UABHU,
Jntllec of turn Poster!

Commlssloesrof Deede for the States of Feai.
vaala, Iowa, IllUeis, Wleceasls, Vlrglala, Wst
TlrgUla, Sooth, Carollaa. as.

Offlcc tWa F a(rS, uorthwstt
maV'tf HarBveath street.

ANDRJIW II. I)U VAK.I
A t tornr !.OflleaRe. 49A Lealslaaa av . or. 4.Bt..ptKalt

aovS-- tf City Mall.

UQ. UIHI. TH0HAB WIUObT,

HINE & WILSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.ft VouraauL..kairSI.AVashlas;tm

p.CHAUD'f. MKBRIOK.
J-l-j a II .ail.fAl

OBtc rsmovedf rem If . A3U p al reel t Ho, MOv
F atreet, belvrsaa Tblrteeatk mad Foe rise I

Iniurtnoe.

"A PRUDENT MAN FOIIE-SEET- 1I

THE EVIL."
protperity prepare for advernly.

Inture your properly tin lit
A. 8. I'KATir A SON,

InthePhxnix, of lhirljortl, tht Yon-Ker-

1Iome,amX FiretMn,of New York,
anJ tfiuj guard ajan u( loit ty FIRE I

mure your lift in. the Excelnor, of
.Ycif i OTk, and th i provide for the
comfort of thou you lore, when you are
taken from them.

A, S. PitA TT t --S0JV, A genii,
No. 3, 1'. .V. .0. A. Budding.

Change of Agency.
TBI

ftURYUND m& INSCE..NCE COMPART,
OF BALT1MU BB.

have Ulsdayappt dated J

m:KS!LS. 7ALImUA3 LfOC V CO.
THfJR BOLIBdilHTB

F0KTHBC1TI OF WA8HL HQTOS, D. C.
all parties 4 aalrtjg lasoraac ta thla compear,

WA,AM to raaew la saraas already
will anakcapplliaitoa t lbaboviri.

dOB. K". rilLM6lt.8eerlry.lUHDUAPVfli

IBorDAUAQI
aaaiaow

t.bolwUV Eighth,

w..,lALI'?'AUUE CO.., Aetl.nvoa. 1. u.. M a re b 4. in i" mha- -

a-- aa oom3Ei 3C aa 9 .
A lbsUOOll WHITE MOUAB, l.ATTIUB

Toiporanco Grocery
A. H. TAT.LOB,

Cor, Vwcatlelh aet I streets

riMAisciAL Ann cohhkhvial.
WasaiaaroB-- . April SO. II7B. Jsy Ootht

fcUo furnish the following Quotations of Qov
ernment sssorltlisi

ffkfnf StUtnf.
tf.ft.S'e.llll

llfll 1UK
ll4 I10U HI

rive-T- entice, 1161., .. asJuly.'ee, IDVVl I MM

k July.'e?, 1WX "&
rtva.TweatieeJaaa Julr.'es,
Ten.rortlec... ....... iMtZ ioo2 m

MBWVOBK FIMTBOABl.
O.S.re.lMl 1K 9 p

.'s(irt ih lao's.JnfcJyes lio
HOW 106' ajeo.Igs lies uiK Uoid IUH

SlWTOftKMKT
Naw Voaa, April flrni

good ordinary )w cents) low middling tl 1
eeati middling 33l ceotsi May and June do.
sold M eeatsi July baa-- cents 1 lour cteady
demand fatri Souther Si.WiJo jj, Wheat firm!
demand moderatei jmQ 10 Horn very are
flrmi holders ssk higher rates. Oats very nrmi
holders ask higher nice Bye quiet and
eteadvi0S0ilo. Ooldlia,,i.

aLTIafOBB BtaaKBT.
mtTiaTOB. April SB,

was active this morning, end the market for
quite firm In tone. Halec reached fully 4,000

barrels, part taken oo speculatlo, part for
export, and part for local consumption, and
under light offer In is th market closed ctrong,
Sales eomprlce 800 bbls. I Ine at St , 100 bbls.
Western Spring Fatra at SI, 4,000 bble. do.
Winter do. at S5 26, l 1105 60, 1.000 bbls
Howard Street Latra at from SI W lo S4, the
Utter for very eholee, 100 bbls do rami ty at Ta

SO. and 100 bble. Oily Mills Litre,
tlpcrbbl. Bales also two or three

days sine of cargo of som 8,000 bbls. high more
grid Oily Mill Eatrafor Bio on prlvat
terms, but w quote Itio brands to day at SO
OM Jl per barrel.

rVaeaf May be quoted firm, with an advanc-
ing tendency, but the receipts aod sales are
very light we report sales of 000

buinsle lowgradared at l 01 SO, on or
two small lota good do at SI VTUl SS. and 1.200
bushels chole do. at 1 MQfM, the latter
belog an advsoee of I cents on any previous

u'm Wis vry flrra this morning, aod bo th
white and yellow show a further advance Of 8

4 cents per bushel. The recelptc were,
however, light, and.we have only to "port
sales as follows, vlil 1,000 bushelc whit at

lOOtl U. X.0O0 do. af St 130 H 14, aad 1,000

is
Oafsaqeaa Were dav
rYTh'lnintr aanllnuea active and trs.

market strong, but sales ar restricted by
very light clock. So far we hive

heird of no transactions Tricec are firm, and
quote aa before, vln Bio In bond at lo)

cents, gold, for fair to prim Invoices, and
quit naiu as idhui " ! w !.,and llUfjlOcentc for choice lots, gold. Stock
her very light, both In drat and second hands

Cotton The market Is firm In too, though
Qulet.no sales being made today up to this
writing. There Is but little desirable Ootton
offering, and holders are Indisposed to sell ex.
cent at full rales W quote as follows, vlzt
Upland at HHQttM "'" middling, SljO

iiii far low nidJlinc. M'f01ii cents for
good ordinary, and ll)l cents lor ordinary.

u.i.,u. iim nn( a aala of 10

hbda l'orto Blco at SO cents, but we bear of
nosalec for boiling We quote as follows:
tor Uuba clayed 8f$40 cents, do. Muscovado
40Q13 centc, Porto Illco at 44QM cents, and
hnillsh Island at WOU eente per gallon.

it lit Ftfd BrownstuB we continue to quote
firm at 2SO30 cents, and Middlloga at 80033
aentc for light and medium, and 40OU cents

bushel for heavy. Urowoatuff Is scare,
Cer Middlings la good supply,

pre Wear, Th market Is quiet and hardly
firm In too as.lt has bo, though price

continue to bemalatalned. lleeon lc slightly
oM I price. Shoulders WitiUK eente, and ef
rib Slues at IMS eente, ie seats lor clear rib.
Tbe jobbing demand aontlnuea fairly active, for
bat there are no round lot selling Hulk
Shoudera we Quote ai before, vln At llH ets ,
aodrtbUU cents, but we bear or no salsa.
Lard we quote steady at 16HOJv eeats, and
Mess Pork at SU M per bbt

Rlct, We hear of no further ealec ot Bio,
but w quota Carolina firm at eJiOT eeats for
prim to choice,

&aU. Liverpool Is la fair Jem and and steady
at quotations, as follows, vlst 81 SOQIUiO for

round Alum, and 14JOt2 40 per sack for
Fin. Turke Island w quota cteady at 44041
ccate per bushel for lot from store.

.CiuiaraThera has heen aom aetlvllv In
Rnaara tA.de. and th market had come
change, and we therefore quote the chant aa

ni .)kjt4 iugtr Are la very light stock and
firmer tonlay, W quote a follows, vlti Hard
Crushed 18 eente. Soft do. 13U01SMenla for
A white, 110122 cents for II, tlifll cents
ror U Latra, andltOU?fi vnt for O yellow.

Svrupt." Price c are today ae follows. vli rl

Crystal 80 eente i Uel vert Golden at TO

etc i llaltlmore Uoldeo at S&043 eta Mary,
land Amber Drip 40003 cantsi OantonOoL
da4fIT eeatsi Checapeik ST vents, Sugar
lions MOM eente per gallon.

ttitj-- lover le Belling In retail lot at from
9 uot IS for prim to eholee. There are no

cales of round lot making. Timothy w quote
a befor at SS S0OS IS per bushel.

Wkitkf The market firm, wllh an up-

ward tendency. Ho calec reported
but we eoatlnue to quot It at 81 04Ot OS pr
gallon for wood and Iron bound.

Groceries

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

1418 aud 1420 Pa. Ave.,

Opp. Wlllwrrta Hotel.

OFFER THEIR "NEW OIIOF" A

TEAS,
SIXTY DATS IlIREOT ritOM

CIIIKA ANI JAPAN

ECONOMY AND HEALTH.

BAVE B0 OenU 1'EIl POUIID,
a. ik. rtto. ii.i wiu .kw.

All 1... w.rr.iUJ t glT. Hll.r..tl...
0iww. ,1.50 Iitr.tl.1.j.p...,l.to. Rslr..l4S.(tola... WM ,1. 1

mp.rl.1, .L45 B..1.150

T...I Bf.oi, 1,,1.35. ,1 Ml.

COFFEE

Bpeclal attcBtloa la gtvaa la this Departmeal.
aadtboroaiUac of r ewa Coff-- e sItss as sape.
lor advaaucee. as w sis, "Uyd' arena,

Iavlag" Cogea urowaer. aad ao water need la
roast! eg, thereby sevlsg th oasnmer IS per eeat

7reew, Jfooefed.
PlaataUoa S?"?.1 ,,fun.i.in mj, att
java,(Ceyloa,)

,
J J

Si
SI,, S3, 85, t ..1 30 C..U.

0.ff cro.il .1 .Lit. frM .f .h.rg..
f IloU . ... &..Uar.,t.

to ..rV.l.bV.U. "TBIUCll" USItKiBl
CorirSI, .t u. l.w prlCU ...I. pf p..f.

QIIEAT BKDUOTION.IN

SUGARS.
KellerV' celebrated CalBoser, IB etc.

QraaalaUd. Orasbed aad Powdered, I eeat.
Uavayaner it Blder7 beat A" tofee, 1J.
Denarara. beet Brow a. ltd eta
Forto Xtso, beilBfowa, IM eeats.

Htas poaads rd Browa Basar ht 1.

OIIKAT REDUCTION IN

SYRUPS.
'lfeUerVlIeay Drips. ll.fO

Bosloa Boaey llrlps. latra. l.Mtf.
Hsw fork Uolde.....Beet, I.ST.. 5i" - uk
Mew Orleaaet bbw crop) Molsises, VI,
Pemersra Molasies, seats
rorto nicv vvobibbi

FLOUR.
Carroll Msaor Mills, "owa bread," 14.15.
jfamesH. Woleh'cbejt d 140.
Ltcks-11- 1 Famll .9.Good Bstra, Bl.ll
(Irahan, from selected white wheat
Kyeaad Ost Ms!, Ueulsvaad Qrlla.
FarUaaait barley, flaso. Tapioca.

ini'OKTBD I.UXURIEN

PrnM.a. Wa.kritAm. Paai. Aaabnataa. Olleea
Oil, ail braadsi ChowChow flcltee, Crose
Black well i Imperial PraaCs. Fotled Meats
GapersiUllves, Bardlass, rrervd Qlaier

rBTJTTIElIE.- -

Ifew Terk Baiter, aaparlor to Philadelphia
prlat, 3 eeats per pois4,

4j ii i: i: n i: .
Prlui hew Toik Dairy
'Caeaard e'1 ealabrated Hana, Biaaale. Should

are, Beef, ilorchlpplBi,)ToasDa,

IF1 i sH.
Hl.ialara

CoJS.b,
Ualkbat,

fialmoD,
ta,l,T,v-iii- . n.b.

e NOBBaNCIIIIOOBI.

THKAHEBlQAVIf TEA CO Ml AST,
OrrOllTB WILLAEDS HOTEL,

toU 111B a4 liau rcaiiyWsBU avesa.

lUi.road Route.
L0DP0P1I AHD HiM PIHUIAL.IAKDHU. RAILROAD p

Oa aad aftr Deeeniher M, ism, tha trains ea
thtsroad wlllberiaaa follewst

Tha raall irala will laawa Alavaa.IHa Jails.
aptge4iv,elji va m arrive si teeabnrg at nsltl

brasBllleaaf ll.We m , asd LMbara al II Mp
larrlvest AletaadrtaalSjmp ta FrhThe accommodation irsta will leave A'etaaJrla

dsllv csepl Saadar, al 4 p. sad arrive al d r
LassbergaiS Vp m Leaye Lee.barg slJ- a

.aadarrlv at Aleiaadrlaalt 41 a m
TbeSSOa m train from Alezsairla sad II M meat,
n.lratafrora llamllloa. eoatert at HsrailtnwHhKeap'aDallr Ltaa of Toaeh-- s for fareell

Title, Satehersville. Kerrrvlile aad Wltcbesieri
wllh Reamer's Llac or CAacbee, white leave

Leesbarg Sail? fjr Ball s Mill. Aldteind Middle-bar-g
B II IUVIBIK, hi"

liALTIaf ORB iND OBIO RAILROAD. meal

Trslac bstWMi WAKHINUTOlf b4 FjAITl
MORE, lad WASninOTOIf AMD TH1 WIST,

new res is follows, vlit
rURBALTIMORl.Livlllrteiepl beaday. ai T 00, S 03 aad

.sua, m., aad 11 l SW.5,1 w, aadAOUp, m.
FOR ALt WAV STATI0H8

Leave dally. eteeptSaadari it TOO ltd Ms.
eat. 40 aad V;p m,

FORAHlfAPOLIS
Leaves! Tiaj Ivi m.aad . SO p.m. Net rileterfra AaBSpalleealaBday,

OS BDILDAT, TearOK BALT1MOKB. laLeave all m sbJs.oo, cnase Ip m.
. FOR WAT STATIOHS.

Leave sl s m sad " OOSBd 9 p ,m
FOR ALL I'APTSor THa WENT. loLeiv dally etcept Hatirdar lid Saaiif H ofan 8 ta, aadSp m,

OaSstardaratTa ra aad'sOpn, naOa Saa4sr at 8,60, aad 8 00 p. m. ealy, ea.
BMtlBiet Kelt; Hullo with tralas frm Belli, Itlesiron

ut WbeeltBf.r'arlicribarg.ae
tn rooth tlchststo lbs West saa he had It tbe or

Wasblagioa butle Ticket Oflcc al all hoars la
tfcadsv

for Raw Tcrk, rhlladclpbla aad Bosloa, ae In
advertlseueatef "Tfcrob Lla.1' .. lor

Msstsr ofTrsBsporiallea.
si ((.

18(i9 rinnTi.yBiinniiT rodti 18G9
or

TOTUI IURTU gST, BOOTH, AHD SOOTH

O sad sficr Vev 14. 1MB, train will Isava aa
allows t

WaaMaitoa 8 90s ml Baltimore llWrn" , S Dp ra " . f 40p m
. $,00 p, ml " , lojop m

THSORIAT PUBLI-TRiO- ROUTS
With KLsaAMT SOiWtRT, falae

aad alehl ears, wllh moder-- j improvements.
Two haadrad miles savsd t Waster aad Cea

new Tar.
TURaBPAILT BXPRB"3 TR4IH8 WXNT,

two DkllJ TKAIHB NORTH.
Tbreofb from Bsltlmor to KOCUiSTXR aa

PITTSllDBa wltaaalakaaaa
Tlskels br this rent saa be erneered at the

a. eoriar m aiaia eireei est reastriTsauveaae, nader Kaltoaal Motel, wbera reliable la
lorrauioa will n fiTea ail iimea. IHraaseafersprocarlag tickets al this oflre saa se- -

IarcaeeommadaiinastaSleeptajtrsrsforBlmtraer
Corier glith et and Pes a atenee

wasaiBfioa. v, u.

WisineitTOB. Bept 11.
Tralas helweea Waahlaalaa aad Haw Tork are

Bow rsa as follows, vli t onnaw lUKk, wiiaoaisaaaeaerears.aaraaallv faaaaul laiJ.rlil im m .11 U'"'"i....awi. rniuiuiblilULeave ctallv faxiacl Baadavial a nft a ta .lC.AS
sadSCJp.m

"a auniai,Leav for 5sw Tork alBOO p m aa--
40p m,

Slceplag ears for Sew Tork oa I 00 p m Irate
sir
Tbroefi tickets lo Philadelphia Hew Tork er

BmIob, saa be had alike tttatloeOntce atallhoaietbedar
So Baltimore acd Ohio Railroad advertisement

e bed ale betwea WseblasWs Balltmor. MAiapollaaadlh We-- t. jf L WlLo.Master efTraasporlall.
L M COLB OeneralTUkel Ageal
QT.0 8 K003TI. Aceal Wa.klsitoa

Steamboat Lines.

In
The ew. eleesat, aad f.sl aid wheel alestner,

ai

HliJ!lV m jretnrateg. laavee Morfolk everv
TniSDAT aad FRIDAT, allp m

ThlestniareBaeete al Norfolk wllh Iba BOfl.
Ton
Ikroash

8 rHAMBk. aad Freight will he wavbllled at
For tnereeiteodej iBformalloa apply to Joeeph

L. Oalt. OevrieloirBtlloo, Mrtdderbara t lu,AletsndrlatV U Uroaer. Norfolk j or lo B 1. to
oiunn m nvit, oame we an. or anas rriacipai
oBlee, eorser hew Yvrk avr-a- aad Firieralb
sirecl, Waalileinn, oroa been to laBftuwn, I'itinr a cu

CQARLBB KPBAutle'a'iVopt.
.. fl.ll.HIVll, V W , ai.ll. IO V,
BPl tf (Slarl

IfllUH 4,1MB OF MilLSTIlllIKS SilllHO
FKOM BBW TO UK

BVIBT
"iTUBDAt aad alternate T0E8DA1B.

Tlckfle snld to aad from Eatlad,ACtt I'elaad aad the Cob II ass t. rr fall la- -
apply lo

JOHN O. PALS,
Ageat, 13 Brosdwav, B.T .or

Jill W Waafcere. Wa.meiWa

I etTTHnvjiM .un ivn vnnn.
Hsreafter tbe Sac Bteemshlpe B. (). KlfianT.

oflbeMBRrHAJT LIHB, winmakir?.egBlareiMl.WBBKLV trrpabolweaaaUadUa.
JfpK ATEXAHDIIIA. WA8H1HUTON.

ed OBORUBToWlt, as followst Lesv BBW

seel aflaaaad wharf hint nt Iliahai.aa, n.n..'
lewa.eial th eoraer of Beresuesth streal aadHew Jrk aveaa. J. W TtlUHVIOlV.

If Pra.tdaet

Personal.

HI. U...II.IU.... . aim flHll U...k.-- .v ii... a. u V. aw i HP..HB1KH,
tTSaoe, beiweea Tealb aad Bleveath streets weet.wlthDr aARUKBR.of tb Ulcord Uo.pltal.Ual.
Ud Btats Armr a leallcman of iwBlrscvearsrs aiperUaee la this parltealar breach

l.T V"1 " ,p ol J'ie aaa meai
ei ine at

aal ly
IJKOrOBALB FOH BBkF

OrriCB or Aoviaa Comnis'.bt or BvestsTi-c- lVov Wadswobtb. H Y II.. April?, 1b7J j
Proposals,! daplleate. with eupy of thlssd- -

win oe receive nrisannSeriiiemeBiaiiacDea, a'elock n . lla 7. ltmi.
for aapplylag FSBSI1 BBBF to Ita troopa at tbla

ThaaaldBiariAharraafc.Af a .MJ ma.k.t.l.laq.ality, 17mb1i prmnlVB ? fVMaaVhul

,.v,vv;.,Ar.?;v.v.r.vt,torB

ssimHigiiKir 11

lyi10." ." BrVar7kAnaa Bleak, BUadlairlba,

laaa time as the Commissary Ueaeral ehall dlret.
eontaeaclBK oa the lib day of Jaae, U7J, aad

lo tha approval of th Comnaadlai ucieral of
ma Mapaitnaa, si in rlacsMO'fallarsor dsBcleBsy tb qasllty or
anaatlty of Ir.sh Bef silpulated to be delivered,
the a iheOoiamlssary at Fort Wardevrorlb, ttow
loraiiaruor. eaan aav power Msappiy tbe do.
Iclcasy brprcuaee,ad tb coa tractor will b
iuiiiiu wiib iue umareaee oi eea

Tb eoBtieetor will be required
bonds for Ih son of iw thoaeaad
Bi.w yr wv iivi,iuit ran, wnoee a sinesmn.t b meatloBcd la the bide

Tbe prepoealswlll be opsaed st 11 o'clock, n ,
oalM7lhofltar, ISTO, at Foil Wads worth. Mew
Tork Harbor, al which tin aad place bldderc ar
requested to be pressal

Proposals will be marksd'Propossls f r Beef,"
aadadJreeMd 0 V COT TO,

fieeoadLteaUaaat, 11 Artillery, A.C S.
splS Id

Ulrni'i nealra. Cit 11 lit..
wiaaiBroji, D O April is, lsw, (

BcsledproTKpele will be reset red nalll llo'dotk
MiuaitUdiaeiaei. ror fraoiss saaarevei

aad street sonth.

r.a
Ush bid taasl b ccoipasld br a written

Kusrsalea th bid is accepted th bidder
will snir 11 aoBlraai for th peiforaaae or Ih
work

The lis yor reserves lb right to reject ear or all
bids 8, J IIUWIH.

aplS o Mayor

pBOrOSALB FOB ABMT BOPfLIEB.

orrics or Acvtvo Asa'r QaAkTsaaisyBB,
UAMf WliriBLPBCOTT, Bbvsda,

Bfarah. 1S7H

Sealed proposals, la trlpllcat , will b rscelrcd
atlblseOs aatll It 'slock, u , Taeeday. May
10th, 1870, lor feraUhla lha UaarUrmaetera De
nartraeatal Gams WlBleld loalt. H.tidi. wtih
lhcfllewlogaappItce, for the year eadlag ja

), 1671. Vlli
BOo cords of hard wood, or SS) Cords of soft wood,

in r or less
4VJ.0U) possas barley, mora or less
841 loas of hay, more or leee
67 teas ef straw, mor or Issi .
Tb wood to b of good iBsrchaaUlUqaalttr,

sad aot leee the sis lathes la dlamur
e uaricrio o eiean, oi gooo uicrcBBaiaoi

y tot
iron wiiii in eiicae,
ssseo. well cured aad

mi airaar ia ia nr ar
alaaa. loa aal we I til ad

Tbese storee to b delleered at Camp WlaBeld
Scull, flsvade. at sneh tlmadl sochqosatiiUe
as the Actlag AsslstaalQaarurmaeUr at the Post
may direct

uUewiltb received for aay parlor th whol
of ibasarplles

Dili win di BDaompaaiaa, uraaepoilioi juu.
as sscarliy thai tbe bidder will e sec ate a coa
trsei sccoraiB to ais bl. sbobih it tie aeeeoiej

bidders will stauthslr prices la gold cola, wrl-
ties Iheamoaatla fall as well as la fl seres.

TBsrtiDiis reserved iareieiay aaa an bias
A copy ef this adveritseusBt wlllaccompsay

SBCb bid
No bid wlllbe received after tbe boar specified

la the 8 ret paragraph of ibis adverltaemeBl, aad
a bid will beoesldrd that does aoi comply with
Ibe reqatrcmcBl of ibis ad vsrtlasmcat

Bidders are reqaesUd tobepreeeatat theopea-la- g

of tbe blda,
Coalrscts, paderthls advertlseueat, ar aot to

baeoBildered Id fore nalll approved by the Ue
parlmaataad Dlvlsloarvnmmandsrs,

ladorse eavelop,a, Proposals tor Army Bap.
pllss'1 "Wood'' or "Berlsv," Ae , as tbe case
oiaj ui, iu gr sstst
suaiicrmi

p3 1d

Froposl"
ROrOIALa TOR ABMT tPPPLUg

Orrtffsor ma a r 8 , i
Witisv'sroiar.R.V U . Aprlll.lS70.

Rsllpropmiala.la duptlMt. will be recalvd
lloVleck, m , n MOB DA V Msv I8.1S7D,

the aiterslaaad. al Wlllet Pulai, hew Tork
bsrbnr. fr rnrtallleg lb Irora lhTMl wllh

Deef from Jaae 1, 17 ', to M oyemUr "0. HTJ.
Tl.A AnvAtAK.a I..U.1.. hPAfuiaala mail ha la.

d "ProdflKBls for mraUhtag Freth Baef '
Thefmn beef Is l bs of good marketableaeslLlr

wliheqsal proporllnas of fore and kind qasrler
ack", shaaka aid kldaey lallnw ss

eladed,) and delivered bi the esreaseor In eon
irscior, la in eo qaaatiiiea bbb unm

rfobldwillheaterialfld that la not made by a
rKllar bat her, whn mist live hie nam In fall, lb

pressal plica nf boieee and resident rr
Tbe maaasr of maklBg bide, reqalremealsof

bidders. A srilisimasstaiedjB advertlie
of Jas If. 1857, for proposals for faralihlac JHfrebrfar. fromihavflleeof IhaAetlBgCoraailsiarv

aeeerslSabtUlease rl Y,.CIUrfLKIT POWtLL.
8eOBd Llentsaial Corpa of Railaeere, 1 U. 8.

P Id

pTtOroSALB FOR FRB8B BBBF aad

orrrcs Acvita comm'v or bobs ar bbcs.

,wllb Frssh Basfafgoodmark'tsbleqaslllri
eanelproporiloesoffereaed bled qanMars. ax

iiniitf vi iDiiaiia iwa.j iiiidwfttrksle be eat off st fourth verteratIolat. aad
breast Irlmmeldowai sheake of tbe for qaarUre

bacnloff foar lathee above tbe ksse Jolai, acd
hi ad qasrteraelBhl laches above tbe hock Islet.

Th Brt bedslivsred free of coil to the troops
sneh dsys aad la such nasatUlee as msy be.

iima (lav. rriairea bj , prorT tiinnrthe eoBlrail to aaatlaaa la faraa al nanalha.
ench less lime ae lb Coramteerv aeaersl mar

direct, and sab-- to hi approval, conmeaclni oa
Ibalhhdarof Mar. 170

UpOB acceptance of I he sseerllyaal boad
the sum of Ave lboaBBd dollars will bcrcqalred
Iba fellhfBl parfortaaaee o' theeoalrael.

ThcrlfBtier-iestaB- y or all bide whleh roar aot
Mdeened lo iba latere! of Ike Uoveramtal to
aceerii la reserved

Bij to be ladnrscd en Iba eavelop, "Proposals
t r,u Dei re.

Iscoad Llcat IU laf , A C S

PROPOSAL! FOR BPBS1ITBHCB BT0RIS

OrrtcaPtracaisive ssoDarovCoMP )
tao aintoera FoVBTa STBCST,)

nria. U. . Anrll B Ittm 1

lasted will be received si iblscOei
natlllli m , ml DAT. Mar S, 1S70. for far-
alshlag tbe Sabslstcnce DepBitmeat. Ualted Btatcc
ermrt al
M.ouopoanda Baeoa, clear sides In sssks er

tlersea.
t.OOOpovnds Breaklsst Bacea, eneir eared aad

iiTiiifi, is ovivf bdobi juvpoaaaa miSMCOponads Saiar eared Uims, csavasssd, ll
lO.OOOponadaChetc Family Floor, la barn's or

uvBDia ffacaa,
ffi) MllJ. If ad HHlJ. t hrtT.I

B,uuupoBBieiiiaaria i;ora sieai,ia psrrtis vr
VVVI I.CIionais Jtite. i

)oaada kiln
15,000 pnoede Bnrar, eqnal to Smart's "C." la

birrels or doable seeks
AO pootds Adamsallna laadlt s, fall welght,ls

l.BOOponads leaf Lard, la cad diss, picked la
to

caeee.
The natal eoBdltloBs, whleh eaa be aseerlalaed

application at this ofHee, will be reualrsd
Proposals unit be mad le duplicate, oa printed

form, to b bad at tbta oOee, ladorsed "fro" of
Soealefor ," (asmtst: the articles,) aad ad

the drilgaelrtM
W.TURNBR,

splS Id Bvl. alij 0c udCI, la

of
TK0P0BAL8 FOB FRESH BIEF

Orrirs Cnitv Comm'v rr Bvaetsvixcv,!
bspiavvmr or Daanva I

Bt ParL. Htsa .Aprils, 1170
(BALED mnpUsAl,, la dnplleate, will be re

eelvedaltbeoOee of lb A t) 8 st Fort Bbsw
T .natll 11 o'clock m TH DBS DAT, Hay 11,

1870, for nnplylag act Beef from tha block, from
Jalrl. 1870. I Jaae Ik). laslastve.to tba
troupe at rort Shaw, U T I Fori Bllla. H T.tBad
Fori BeatoB, M T t and lo tbe troops al (ramp ta
Haktr, aear D tame ad Cur, from Jaal,1810, lo be
Jaae3J, 1S71, UelaiUe.

The number ef svmpaaUs at proeaat at these
postsla ae follows i At Forthbaw, four. Bills,
Bv. Camp Baker, eaet Fort Beaton, on.Ih. ttr I, k. f ...J aaataMahla nnalltV.

eqaal proporlteas I for as hlad qesrteie.
(neck, sbaake. 4 kldaey Ullow to be iel4d,k
eed CellTered at tbesa poata la sach qnaalltles aad

saen umee as may b raqqira
Tb necks or lb cattle elaaihtereJ eadertbts

sire meat shell be cat off al Ine fourth vertebral
juibi. aau ,B nrBH triBimBB anwB

Tkaihaabaaf for onartara shall he eat off from
three la four Iscbes above Ih k see joist, aid of
aiBfl quarters irons six io eigni iscnea luoTt ia

smbrelorbockJoiaL
Bids may bemUtlbrforforUMBg the Veef
obb t f or al all tbe post above named

dreae or each member thereof Bidders are lavltod
be rreeeat lo re.poad In their hide.

win viit N Hiart cgiiiifnuoi mum coeiaia a
'tlttaa rmrtilM from lara raattAaaltila narllaa ta

Ibseffeclibal lb bidder la able to falfll aeoatrael
accordant with lb terms of hla

tea intisaonia ais proposition be aeeepte as
will at aaaa aalar lata a. analraat la aaa4aara
thetewlth.aad thai .hey arprspa4 teheeom
me scanner, iitiii i(o aa tancieai aaaai
for Us falfltlmoat- - Tb rerpoattbijltr of tbi
anaraalata tnu.l ba ik,a h Ika antalal artl
cat of Ibasleik of Iba aearest Ulatrtct Ceart. er
oi ine uanea nisiee vi.inei AitoraaT, u DC IB'
closed wllh lbs bid.

Therlfbl isrsicrT(dt reject aay or all b'd
offered

lermaata to b rnide at each post moalblf la
scelifnads earner hee faaadi If noae ca head.
lo be made as soon as received.

Fropoaels mal beeadoraed dlstlaetlv, 'lropo
ale fr Fre-- h "ecf, aadaddressad ti A, U. H ,

Forthbaw. M T. J H Oil II AN,
Cap! C S B'vLUat Col. V. B A..

aplS tl C t , t. Depr of DakoU.

0rricirnr CoMnissaBTfirssisvBVcs, I

IV LooisHo , Merchtr. 1S70,

Sralel proposals la SapileaUwill b received at
tb'ofleaor lb Depot Commlasarr. al Fort Leav
aaworih, Kasiae, aad at the Os of tb loel
reianlseary, at Fori sill, ladla Territory. nalll
llo'elack.to. FKI0AT, April 29. 1170 f l sup
plytBg est Beef, from tbe block, si tbe foitewleg

Fort BUI, fallen Territory
VortArbackl. ladle Territory
FonOlba-- a. ladlaa Terriiory
JorlBmlth, Aikaasaa

foraay of Iba posts aep.
arateir. or fur aiy two or thro posts, or all of
Ibera together

Tneeuairecis win an na loroaeyssr, eoramea

r Ihal lima aaartv all nf Ik limtn. ialll
drew their sappiles from Fori BUI

Tb Beef mnel be prim aad wllh
eqaal portion of foreaed bled qBarter,iBcka,
shaeksaad kldaey tallow lo be evcinded Tb
aecksof lb est tie ehall be eat offal tb fnorth
vertebral lot at, aad lb breast trimmed down Tb
sbaake o Mora q carters shall be cot off from three
lofoarlashes above th kaee jolat, aad of hladqaarura from els toelibl lathee abuva tba gam
brel or hock Jolat. Bach beef, whea a dreeted.
hdh eat at aa, ivnr uua ( pobbo.

Th pise from which to lsn tha Beef will ba
ibhiiun i m, uoi.riiofii, wen ae waae

miMirrii ori aHrtiwriHi a
Ina Vaat Lannliui at Cart bill

M bid will bereoelred wlthoal a writtea gsar.
aatee from t we rcepoaslbloparil lor th partemu a Ik. ........1 .. J. J

respoBstbUflyaad capability of carrylsg oat the
eoBiract.

Blda from patlis wbo hare heretofore failed
Will aotbeuaatdered.

itioaers win aoi d reeeirea a aaraties
Tbere will b ae sab Isttlsg or sslllag t

allowed
Bidder ar laellad lake nreaeal allhe Atveatac

of tb bide 11, K MUKOAS,
orevei una un, aau uom. , uaier jora.

of Bab, , Pep 'I f tb If o. onia-t-

)R0101LB FOB BBA WALL.

Pronnaata art It ha raaalaaJ a I iVla Afllxa natll I
p m of lb 11th of May aext for faralshlsgih
inaiBriaia aea woranaasnip reqairea tor ib ea
etractloaof th He Wall proposed to bcbolltat
thaaorth head ef Lose Ulaad Bostoa harbor
Tb maUrlala rtqolred ar lb folio wlsg, th
qeSBiltlee belBg approzlmaicly takea I

X.SJQ bble. beat Mr Jrsalle Lome at.
vBsaoieoi aoa aaaa

. i cable yard of Broken Bloae for coaeret.
juu raBBlai feat Oraalia Feci a r. Ok U

UCOiobbIbi eel Qraakt Coi lag, coarasf feet
tbesalih

VotO lose Irregular Oraall for pa leg,
woikiuaashlp lata benaderslood as to la

elude alleapeases whatever Iacl4atlbnlldlag
lb wall from Ih abov earned tuaUrlal. aad pro
posBls tbsrefor nasi eipte.e prlo for each of
ise i iiawiaa mea iiems. 10 will

I For scavallo of foaadaUoa-p- or coble yard
1 For sklagaad placleg coacrel par cable

. For sttlgth header aid stretcher coariea

(Ka wall.
ft. For dlcglag, re movie aad depositing earth

forhsck slope, reestablish! c slop la froal ef
wall, aad other ieavatton aot of fon ad atloa pr
snble yard

o iwr lane inepiTiaaaaa prcpariB iniitce
Forwark .! fielaJ

di a work, ae fiillAara
T Mesoaa or sioaecu tiers per day

tlood laborers per day
t Tokeofan with est I or track; tad driver

prr Jay
10. A gaod horse, harasss, cart and drlver-p- er

day
II Forinstarlals tab purchased percent ad

VSBccoaaetnal ctTbe above "rates per dty 'will be understood
to cover an I Include a general aad UUhfnl ai er- -
VllOD

No bid f t woiktoemilila will be eoDtlJereJ aa
leae all tbe above euveaiuuevf pile ehall be
dlstlacily sel forth

b dtiuay beealertalatd for llieanpply
of tne separata cUsaSeof ibatDrial i sack I Ids, huw
yr, uimtcuversEpm to beluvarred lor pro

Viuiea laciim I r mi ie u( oi iui luiiirni
aad tistrBDitiflitto piece ,f it oa store, aa
neither wherf air tuatlway will ba eoBslructed al

ceptaBcaof any bid. wi.etbt lormsieiialor wuik
u an. hln. rialm lie aaalaeer omear la charae
sballb sattiBed that lb same Is for ibe Interact
ul the United Mates

will be glvca to Iboee proporal
chverthmoelllme

Plaasaad drawlsi ihowlsa the site aad eha
aclerof Ih work, aad lb black forms of cjatrset

will be ope tolaspeetloBla IbTsoflle from this
date till the close o at.ills n

aiey sm o. toariB.Innoi Major Oca uu.k ck. Eailaaerc
d

t" V.V'TT ".'J "". .,L"'" LT ' J "..'."''l

Proposal.
PROPOSALS FOR IT1TI0HIRT.

arrrce DsrorCow creep. itTKwct,
. . tiaiBsro.ll II . April . 147(1.

RkADJ. ' for fBraiahi lb
VlA 'i" belaUt hersrtmeai al Ible Depot
WV FI.H

oalraA tar ! nmllia.
r.iraMiwiii ixineae ta uoveTatneat fdads SiIbaeedof eachmoalb.
Froppsslstob ldpll(it. sisMaglbsqnslMrindprtseaf Ibe ibove art ef 4 idr....naderslf aad, marked "PrnpoteU forataiioi.rif.a aetiuvu
IP" Id Bvl Capt,UH A A III

PORTA It T BALK OfJpoBlTo rROPIRTT

OrriteDsror qfAiriRwisTi,!
1CoBaCF SBoSorTitavavBr.j
rBWUBLIA'B.La.. Apilll.MiWilt Iku ,1 at nal.1l. ...11.. .. frlt.imv

rreat Lree eireels, the fuliowlag aew aa)ritiii Maariermaiier'B mores tot renalrsdforlsiae, vlti
10,011 ponadsMaaltla Rope, tew
4,fM poo ads Uallag Rope, new

I'.CTtponadeTsrrea Hope, new
4S,9A4poBds Boiler Irea, aeeorled
11 PMpoaadsRanadlroB.assotleJ
18,401 po ads Flat fro, assorted).n poaads pqesre Iroa, aaeorled
l.ejmpeaad Iro HI ret, assorted
4,477 posed s Copper

Sfttaam WreefclBgreajp.
fSlaaraWblatlee

I.SS1 poaads Hsrap aad JeU pack lag
4,114 ponsde Compoeitle Halls aad Mplkee

SMvardeBsBtlat
400 poaads Aiphellara
..is0""-1- 4

Bve Melee
l.SMOraln

I Portable leaves Beat.Tnaaiha with a !. ..uda..i -- f lf..la
Stores, UardwarcCroekefy, Blarka, 'ifae'.Wbeel-wrl- a

kts'. rarpealere', Bedilera', aad Tlaaera'
Tools and MaUrlals

lervs uasn, ta nauoBalcarreeer
Bale I ceminBee at II o'clock a, m . sad coa- -
aae dsllr natll all tb articles ar eold
Br order of Brevet Brledler Oeaeral Fred llrChief Qearlermaster DepariTaaai of Iilil- -
"l, R L.BTRARO.

Brevet Licit. Col. lid Depot QaaricrmaaMr
apll id

piiorosALs ros djcqm.
Opfm 0B8 Dist W.M .

...fc BisVA Fa," M , March 4. 1870.

11 o'eloek m Hon.DAT. May t, 1170, for th dellvervof tha folio let;
amonite of Baeoa to th Commissary Department

th piets hsrairaamed t
Fortualon, " M, 44 000 poaads Bacon
Fertrralr, H M .fn.ono poaads Baeo
FortWler.te, H ,r7.onopooade Bacon.
Fort 8Uio, M. U , Jl.noo pod Bacon,
rert "sides, H M.,T,0t ponade Bacon
Fori Harard. If H,, V7.aOpoaade Baeo
Fort Beacon. Jf M , 18,001 poaadB Biroa.
Fort Oarlaad. Colorado, 9,000 ponada Baeo.FortMsRa,N M ,,000ponada Bacon
rrivDBiiii n ai , uuipnnnas titCOB y
Fort afarcr M. 6,0n)po-e- d Baeo
Bidder have the privilege of offer! a g

Pork laatead of all Baooi
Dellverr will aot b rtq aired natll Jaantrp 1.

1S71, ales psrtlas are prepared to make delivery
nar, wpicn mnsi oa siaiea l id mas

Ii aad at arlial lima tha Brill kitk .
make dellverr without fell

TbeBseon faralthed aadertkess contracts mnt nbemadarrombeBltbraoge,lieoodeoBdltloBWfca
laaektered. aad nill ba alaar aldaa nranarl

cared, pstnp la slBileinsarsscke of ltd poaads
ihhi u.ikn wiib iidi oi igaircur ana a.

mssafsetare. Klfld leipectloa asd trial of
Bsaoalobamadaatasch post prior to aetefteate
im tori mast r io tbe best " bIsm,"

laabad la blakla Mail a rina alaaa aali. and mil an
soaad barrel, well hooped, eoBtalaiet each DO

Bon ad a aet. marked with aana nt MilnrUr. data
maanfactsre.lhciroee aad aet welibt, aad If

marked npo It, th coatrsctor shall make go lb
amonal to tbe Ualled ftatee by par meat of th
moaer vain of sack deflcleacles

aiiaa &, nniii uparaieiy lor essa posi prn

Ihatn mail tba aneaaaafnT '
Tha aaaal nr trfidara. aa ladlcated
tt.aaln.ia advavtlaavnaala tAm tbla afllaa. Mn.l

compiled with Tbe rliht lo tfJect all Mds
aaam-- i, iiiniDuvi, rntiita, oitia win
opeaed el 11 o'clock a m. oa th day absv mm
lloaed aad bidder arareqneeted lobe rrtecBt la
pfr.n. r pr

Addreeetaeiadors'itaadatfaataFe, If M
By order of Brevet Major Oeseral (I W (Jetty

XHARLE9 UrCLTJKB.
splld Btt JlsJ aadC 8 0, B.A

pBOrOSALS FOBBUBSIBTBaVCX 8T0BXS

Orrtce TJ R rointsanvor BcsaiaTiari 1
Kooa Mo HKiici ra'lac Co Bciio n,

Cucaao.Itt .Msrcb 17.1S70. i
Bssled proposals, In daplleale, will be reealvel

bv IhaaaJaralaaadaattllaa dark in . aattlTIIR
BAY, th XM day of April, 1870, for farslshlag
.av iviiuwiii aHD.awav OMirvv. Tiai

400 barrele of Hess 1'ork
1 Onopoaadaof Baeoai clear sides, I sacks
l.otJbarrals ef Flonr, stria ly wleUr wheat,

doable extra, roaad hoop oak barrels fall
head Heed,

barrel of Floar, aprlsg wheat, doable ea
ire, roaad hoop oak barrel fall head
11 aed

69,000 poaads of Floor, wheat, doable ex
Ira. la doable satis tlasld. twitted cot
toatoalaldeKBBBT.kOBtalBtBXUOIbe aet

7O.000 poaads f Hard Bread, la boxes strapped. nfsoaiaiaiagnuioo net.
30.000peaadeof WhlteCora Heal, ktla dried, la

roaad hoop oak barrels fall head liaed
fia.000podof chole Whit Beaes, haad'olcked,

Iniaaad hoop nek barrele fall bead llaed
10,000 poaads of ftptll Pea, lroaadhopoak bar

rale fall
AOOOpoaadsof Kle. la roaad hoop oak barrsls

fBllbssdMsed
90,000 poaads ef Homlar. flane.) la roaad boon

oak barrel fall head llaej.
S.0C0paader Uomlay, ffrtla.1 la roaad hoop

oak barreUfall head llaed
W.W poaads of Cogs, tireea, l double sack.
0,W poaads f Boasted Coffee, In doable Becks.

rOiUOawBad aU" aavr, aaaal Is ajaalUriinart's, I raaad hoop oak barrel nilhead Used
4,000 islloasof hUky TlBscsr. of slreaiih re

aaliisgSScralaeoi bl carhaaala afnnliiii
loneatralli oa laldoa, la aew allhooped oak barrele. wllh oa Iro hoop o
eaeaead, hea4saad Iroa hoops paleted aod
nvagscappea wim tia,

10,003 poaada of idamsatlaeCaadlea, fall weight
B a or I s. In boKSB strapped

0,000 poaads of hoap. bard aad dry. fro from
adnlteralloBs, la boas strapped

),000 poaads of Sail, clean and dry, Aasirala, la
barrels, fall d

poaads of groaad Hlack Pepper, free from
adalterstlaa. In fall weleht 4 aae papers.
packed la boxes strapped, eoatalalag U lb
nsi.

Bleaks for proposals will b faralshed at this
Bc
Samples of all articles (except meats) mast e

eompaey hide.
Proposals will boaabject to all th conditiohertrorpbllshd,eopy of which csa be teen

by epplleatJoa at Ible offle.
Bide mast slate the lime whs the eloresea b

delivered B. HACFBBLT,
apt td Brcv Col bbiIC B.U B. A

OrriCSCBIBrCOHMtMSBVBt'BStSTBSCI, )
DsrsBTBr op va atissotrai,

Bv Loo if. No . March to, 1870 i
Scaled propoeale, la daplleate. will b reeeUed

at sort iaveaworiBi K eases, at lb otBe oflb
Dapot Couulsaarr, aatll II ra FRIDAY, April W,

ior lappiriBC aet oaei iivmiss block at lb
awiaa noaiat

Fort Hai
Fort 111

PrABoaala arltl atata lanatbav tha m aal wt Ita
feralshed from ladlaa (Texas) Cattle or from
America CatUe

Tbe Beef anil be prime aad flrstclas, with
eqaal port loss of fore aad hlad quarters, (aecks,
shaake, aad kldaey tallow to exsluded ) Tb
aecke of Ih cattle shall bs cat off at lb fonrth
vertebra! Jolat, aad lb breaet trimmed dow The
sbaakBof for qaarUrs shall bocni off from three
to fuor laches abor Ih kae Jolat, aad of hiad
q Baiters from slalo eight lacbee abov Ihegam
ereior ooca juibi, aiin beef, w he so dreeeed.
naa aei ai icasi euu pouaae.

aad isss th Beef ea the ord
irv,
Tha tilaaa frnn hlfh Ia f una tha Ilaaf arlll lia

famished byth Qo vera meet, a wall as itn.portauoaioriaa eei irom ise piece ei siaogBier
loth plaesof Isso The place of slaughter will
badetermlnad aooabr lb coumaadlai tBccrof
eachpost,

ai sert Trainee ,ni uaTiramiai will inrniia a
good corral aad alaagaler-hons- e

The eo a tractor ataachof lb posts will b
to have oa bead at tb post by th llrst of

Pee tuber. JI70. al least bntbelsoi Cora aad
100 toss of day wllh which to feed his hard

rropuaui iiig,ii h.m in uiiiayirHi punim,
Payneala (embraclag tbre months al a time) will
be made for each of the three Ontqaarters of Ibe
aoatraei year, a in enact id arei mem nor issacceodtscqaarUr. and forth last qsarlcri npoa
the sell sfaeioryompletlonf lbofracL

rropoeaie will iih bibm a waai prici par
scad. net. will be fnrnlehed each nnmberyf est.

flels! oeiweeaioar aaaeia yeare of a,mJ aaallkv aABdlIiIob, arerage welghl of
.win a Am. ill anna received aader 930 poands)

oa lb hoof a may be called for by tba Commis-
sary of Babslsteae al each of the posts asm
Anwim tha ahava ma alba tttda will ba raailJaraa
for farntshlBg o Ulcere and their families wllh

bote cols, such aa thy may select.
Proposals mast be laclosed in ii dope.
araaJ "Propoesia for Fruh
ddressad to Coloasl 0 B Pea ross. C, 8 , Fort

MIlllWVIlI.ltllH
aacBjoopr ! propoiai uiu dbt ikhiu iiIte bead a copy of this adf ertleeaeat
The nBdeistgaed rsrvs tb light to rr Jest aay
rallbldaffsrd
Tn oiaoer wtii nav nia proposals sccotapsaieo

aalll .At klMRI
Hldderc will not bs received as ear ties
KldAaraanAnM nika thalr latiiLloai IO Mala

that there may be so mistake. Whsre Ih terme
of a bid adoillof moral haa oa coBsirnetloa, th

drilgadrervee the right lo take that one of
thru which sella hlra best

Therwlllbaosab-letllagao- r selllag ent al

Blanks for pmposals will ba faralshed oa appll
ail.ia In Inlaumra. the oDIfi at the Dmot (litiu

nilsssry at F rt I eaveaworib, aad th offlee of
lb Denver "Trlbaac" aad "Rocky Mountain

Bldiiirearclatlicd Ubc preasnt at tbeopealaf
oflbellda. M It UOHUAN.
Brevet UrlgadlsrOaaeral. Chief C. H C spar (meat

of Missouri apt id

rvinuunninUsitbd Htav otniaa'aUrricB,)no no wiaooiei BTkBBT,
aSILWaULB. April S, lbTU.

received al thle otae
nntil 3 o'clock p in oftbeld day of May, lBOur
iiiiii.iii iiiiiii niaiBnaia aaa iiamii
work for ihelmprovsmsBt of ibe llaibor at Mil
WBk, WlscoaslnI)ldaiaalbmadB forma faralsbd from lkl
one For all Uforuialloa relative to tb work
apolv at thle omee.Xhrlhttr(elny aad1l lldslsrsssrvsJ

Plpoal 10 be ladoraed 'Proposal f" '"',
prvlar th Harbcr of Mllwaakee, WIscobiIb
aadaHr.adt

MMW
BM4 CorpsofUgiaeerr, 0. atiur

Medical

SS iUSfri?FRENCH
REMEDY

aVIAFUGiE,
Tilt JUlLtbUf MLHBb,
Roots and uorrioa.ru.
C0NSDMPTI0N,f

Ana its Alienrsni umpiati ia

LIVER, STOMACH,

BOWELS.
SIDNEYS ADD DR1NARI

it rtitnu ASDtxaicma

the blood;
Billarvi Glandular, 5 a

'

SE0UETIVESYSTEiiI3 -
CorTct.ntli:.(:uutt. HS,

Tho NERVOUS &

MUSCULAR F0E0E3. U M

Dirojs 38ITSBOT s tree t,
PCollere Place. SI Cedar St..

Naw TnrVi AnOSrrhal. Fhtladal.
ewl) pjilai lrrBklL, Balilmoretf

LXts(toni IU king street, Ateasa
ff0odrlaarriiiiTnivr.noTTLEtiTo sr
4iH.lMth J ' H '1 ly all lnig
Wnfr'irltilN ami e nltianvone on re-

JjwyV eHjitofprhi I ti'ivrlelitareiirvl
fnXQj -,

Ball ranorlaara made af relief afforded by thU
remarkable remedy. ...

Persoas la Baltimore, enrtoaa to lesra ea- -
ltsrrom ltsna my inqaire ai '")'Soalb Chsrlee.S llaan-e- r, Bl Bt, PbI, 141 Iff1
lla.TUO Baraloca.94 ad 97 Hortb Ollmora.in prth
UBV etreaie, aiso oi arassiais itiinn.All th b h aad reds f Prsoa la
Wasbtasloa, DC, Alexsadrla,ya.. aad Uer.rnaadlBiaaaatry.kaowofearBeby thU ITeader

AliRfiy

ttovlilt CtMUVTClXfOw.
WAsaiaiTOit.u C .Aag SMSOB

For several years 1 bad beeasahieel taoagl.
aad spittle e blood Ob year aco last winter 1

took a hesvy eold.whlcb settled oa my laais. 1

had a bad hemorrbaa I need maay coach mla
laree. bal foosd ao relief 1 was very sick all
eammcr I weal Isto lb coaatry.boplai ll Weald
oeaeai met nai woe relerae nyeoaghwaa
csorevloiosi man ever . I aadafrlihlfal hsmor

alahl
qnaiaiaBD"! ia nimiiina, wi t.iw aay .bit.
poeed hopeleae aBd coadltioa, are car
prised lo ee tn alleadlai to my boasehcild aFalra
sad aboet lb etiy. erpareatly as well as ether
people feeerally I have recom needed It I
era! sM ctd persoas dariac tb rear, who aav

in.It II .Bant VI. 1MB

I bad a saver soosh, reealtlat from a ae fleeted
Id I iriail orlom twrtoral remedies wllaoat

beaelt. 1 had alebt sweste, aad waa eocaewbat
aUroj.4 A lady frleod ladaeed ra to try a boil

Da btaa'a lafacai la a law ae 1 wasealtrelr
Jlri l aav aais ao reiornoi id intiiai. aiBae,

Voi All Tliroatsusd Lwnft Complalailp.
rUurlsjr, Aathma, IJIpthtrla Drot

hltlfCatarrb. Sad dan Cold,
aod Iisflamuiatlosi of

tho Laars.
dscl tf

IUL7IHOK1 LOCK HOBflTlt.
ISTlBLlbUXDASAKirDairaOMQDACIEBI

Dr. JOflWBTOShssdleeoTersdtheaiosleertal
speedy aad oaly eaeetaal remedy la Ik wrld rr
Weskaessof the Back or Limbs, luiciares.

the KldaeysaBdBladdsr,Isvolatary Die
cbarcee, Impoteaer. Oeaeral Debility. Dtervosa

iiiiptp.1, baaaavr, iibw opiriia, aaFaaa. of Ideas, PalpttaUoa f th Heart. Timidity.
Trcmbllais. Ulmaeaa of tlttbter UUdlacea, Dts

ssss of lbs Used, Throat, a osr Bkla. Af eetleaa
f lb Labis, btomaeh er Bowels those tsrrthl

dlsordsrs arista g from tba Solltarv Habits of loath
boeestOBBV aad solitary practices more fatal t

tbelrvlctlmetbaa tha coaeofBrreBs loth HarlBCrc
ef Ulysses, bllcbtlaf their most brllllaat hep taatlsfpaUoas.rsaderlsf narrUjca., Impossible.

espeelslly, who here become the vie time af Sell
tary Tie, that dreaofel aad deelracllv habit,
which aaaaally aweepe to a a aatlmely rav thaaaaaaof yoaa me of ibsmoelsxaltsd talsats aad
brllllsBllaUlleel, wbo mlibt otberwls hava-traatw- a

llstealai Seaales with tb thaadcrs f lo
or waked to astay lbllf laglyr, taay

"""'""-iYftu- oi.
Harried Psrsoas, ortloaag Ilea ecalenplatlag

narrlage, belaa awsre of physical weak sees, r
gaale debility, deformities, ,. speedily cored.

He who places himself aader Ih care of Dr J.
ay rellflootlr eoalde'oahle hoaor as a testisnu, aadeoafldsatlv rely apoahl skill aa a phy

aiaiaa OROAaiQ WB4KVE8B
Immediately Cared aad Fall Visor Hectored.

This Dreadfel Disease whTct reeaeie a.iio
I IS

vartlasmsttdescrlblBi symplpms
D JUHHoTUJI.

ir.nVi. arttia Bnal tlnllaia nr Hareaoni. La idea -
ante from eae of tkamost mlBCBtCllege lafrad Ualted Btates.aad Ih grsster part of whes

Ufa has beaa epeal la lb nospllals ef Loadoa.
Parle. Philadelphia, and elsswhsre. haa elected
some of the moot eitoaWbln cares thai were ever
kaowat maay iron bled wllh rlaglag lath head
aad ears who asleep, treat nsrvoasaess, hslag
alarmed at saddeaeennds i bashrnlaess, with fr.qentblshlg attended eometlmes wllh a dcraag
meslftbemBd.wererdlmBedlalelr,

TAKB PAkTICOLAH HOTICi.
yr aauresaaa iitiayn wiifiuinfina

either bnslaeis.stndy. society or msrrtsi.
These ar soma of the cad aad melancholy Best aM!A''r,K,,i,,HM'lM,l!"I IB U1CI III lillBM, rill. Ill", I1BBO. UIBB.

Bees SI man I, ijdii oi naiviiir wh. raipiiaiioa
f Iba Eteert. Dysppsla, Nervoas Irrllablllir. e- -

of the JJlf ettlveFaaelloas, 0nral D.lIUy.BrmptomsotCoBSBmpllon,
MBtALi,vt-Thfar- agsctaoa tb mla4 ar

ranch to b orraadad Loss of Memory, Coafasloa
of tdeaa. Dspresslon of Spirits, KvllForebodlags,
Avenloa to BocUty, Be If distrait, Lov f Boll
lade, Tlmlllty.Ae ,araomoflhvllBprodaed.

ThoasnadsofperioBS of all aisscan aowiadg
what Is th cane ef their decllalai health. roal
Ibalr vigor, besoming weak, pal. ervoa bb
emaciated, bavls a eiBgalarappMraac aboat Ih
ys, ogh, d svmpiomeosonsnmptlen

whohavelajaredlhemeel-e- s, by a eertsla practise
ladBlicdla wbaaaloa habllrroacaUylerd
fromvllompaaloBs. or al sshool, lb eeeU f
whleh ar atabtly fslt, eveawbea asleep, aadlf

ol enred rendore usrrlac Impossible, aad da
slroysboth mlad and apply !

What a pity that ayoong maa, th hep f his
OBBtry. th vvldt l hi pareats, haU h

SBStched from all prospects aad entov meats f llf.
by thonsanenc ef deviating frern lb path
aster aa laaaigina i iii aaer aii.BashperBOBsaceThcroMeoatemplalUi

rel act that a aoand mlad aad body aretb most a
eeseary req allies to promote connnblalhapplaaaa.
Is deed, wlihoni Ibeae, lb Joaraey throaah llf
becomes a wsary pllsrlmseitheproepelbrty
darkens to tb view i th mlad become ahadw
WIIB aeipait, u.iniia w.isi.aaix 11- -
lectlo tbatlh happtnaea f another besoms ilU.hud.lU.b......

Whea Ih ulsgtUad and Impradaat votary
imuiv, oi i.i.paUfsldlseess.il too often hafpeas that ai 111'

ssas oi s nam, orarean Ucovcrr. deterstim4from applytagto those who, from edcsllonbfrll hiaaa leipcvaouiir, jib alon him
falls Into thhaada of liaoraataad aii v"
alary aabstaae. keep him trlliag swath afui
asoath.or as Ion I as thasmallesl Te csa bs eb.
talaed. and In despair leave him wtlB raiae. ... . Ll. .. MI..J ..nnAll iim.aii or.

SeYSaT
... a..i., oaiearo. rri wauac e.Kaasaa ,.l4 OT lh, ,UUBlt ol improper ladalge.eo.

i&&tf&ffin&Jm&Mii tz&vuwxi&&z"'iM,;nii vws?ivIpj;vKvB&'.yssi

?sei mimi$B m
q$!jgS5& ESffikjassvar. JSameaffl. ... f?' r . !tl' "4 'erb Qrters of mX letters received al..s poatpall aad sea.

DiaaBB ior propoaais win o raraiSBca o p lb year that Is, tor the periods dlai tier, tern tier oathe reply PersonplUaltoal thlsn. thftBoef ih DepolGom- - 81.187(1. Decmbr 81. ISTO. March it. U71. aad -- l?..J.laAiJ.tataae. aad aead norUaa af .J.

Ku'VVk:"iMiuViKM'Kfl,, "
!kihV.i.'l KKS ..i.ti.. .t

lK"i ' '' 1"'""Tb. B..7
VASSm . "ron. .11., ,"!., P.P.T.. .otic f .blch .rp..r.l
!tr.l' ..3 I.I Jbf . bl.
i.Bdl.. . .ll.m.. of hir.,t,t ... tMpv..l.

i. .nM.I.Bt to.r.nl.. t. tb. .Blt.l.
""'"gifciK biiitiii iriioiLV eimiD.,p.rMi.WTltl.c.bunld b. rirtl.sl.r 1. 4lr.at- -

aaaeii Beltlmoi Loch. DoeplUl.
lal-l- MlUmr. M air laaa.

b naua 8T0RB, orrosiriGouoni.iH PieecripUoaa aaenratalr aa4
kUMUf ' t sad ii ttwHl aaartWe


